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Cooler, is prediction, but no rain
in sight.

. :o:
Eugene Debs has passed this life.

Ke was a Emart fellow. for
:o:

To Indiana politicians Stephenson
is far from being an ex-drag- go

:o:
Election on Tuesday November 2.

Remember the date and go to the polls
and vote.

:o:
Many-- a man's bank balance would

be on the wrong side if his creditors
had their due. .

:o:
The British have banned women as

radio announcers. But we'll bet they
will get word around anyway.

:o:
The reason the average man can't

tell a woman anything is because she
would rather talk than listen.

:o:
Perhaps one reason why peope In a as

small town are more sincere is that
svorvhniiT knows how much vou'
make.

:o:-
Agriculture iB now enjoying the'

greatest of all farm relief - Neither j

congress nor any state legislature is
i

in session.
-- :o:

So far, politics have been unable
to promote prosperity anywhere ex--
cept among the poll-watch- er guilds
of Pennsylvania.

i
-- :o:-

What is the use of a candidate go- -
ing over the state lying on his op- -i a
ponent when the people know he-i- s

not telling the truth? -

:o:
A woman, always thinks , that she

Is better than other women, and a
man . always thinks ' that . he is no
worse than othermen."

:o:
.Mineralogists contend that gold is--

the best conductor of heat. We con- -' of
tend that gold is the best conductor
of any and everything.

:o:
Sports writers say the present pub-

lic craze for swimming is merely a
passing fad. Still, its passing won't
interfere with beauty contests.

:o:
Physicians say that there is no(

truth In the saying that an apple
a aay keeps tne doctor away, ah
right let's try two apples a day.

ly

Faulty
Elimination

us
Should Be Corrected Good Elimination

Is Essential to Good Health.

you would be well, see to your
elimination. Faulty kidney ac-

tion permits toxic material to re-

main in the blood and upset the
whole system. Then, one is apt to it,
have a tired, languid feeling and, j

sometimes, a toxic backache or head-
ache, and often some irregularity of
secretions, such as scanty or burn--
ing passages. More and more people j

BIC BU inillllllfc U1C VCUUE W1 a , iu
PiUs, a stimulant diuretic, in this
condition. For more than forty years
Doan'a have been winning favor the
country over. Ask your neighbor!

DOAN'S to

Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys
Foctcr-Milbur- a Co, Mfg. Chem.. Buffalo, N. V.

, Publisher
FEB YEAR IN ADVANCE

One of Al Smith's political feuds is
being

:o:
Anyone can live on lore alone

a few minutes.
:o:- -

Be sure you are right before you
to the polls to vote. j

:o:
Marshall, the Papillion banker, has

been found guilty of forgery.
:o:

" Consider the price of milk alone
still they issue hunting licenses.

:o:
Let well enough alone by continu

ing Congressman Morehead at his
post.

:o
It's those let inon the ground floor

who get hurt worse when the bottom
drops out.

:o:
Th oariioet rpnnrta nn th FrurliRh

coal strike can now almost be classed
folk lore

:t:- - i

Charier Bryan should be selected
because he is a true friend of the tax-
payers of Nebraska.

-- :o: ;

e Ieei inai 11 everyDoay m ims
country except ourselves can be reg- -
ulated we 11 get along all right, j

:o: I

Daddy Browning seems to have
even less Privacy than a goldfish. The
&U1UUD"- -

-- :o:-
About the most useless pastime we

can imagine ripi now is minKing up
golden wedding gift for Peggy

oyce- - '
-- :o:

Speaking of "Juggling." Ballard
Dunn seems to be a master of the art.
He would make a good juggler for a
sideshow.

-- :o:
It is reported that Europe is over- -

hint'
t - Prince

Wales. j

-- :o:-
When Republican orators cite the

enormous production of the country as
proof of our prosperity, do they men- -
tion cotton?

:o:
The skull of a pirate has been

found over in New Jersey. He prob- -
ably was out on an hourly basis and
ran out of gas.

-- :o:- 1

The troubadour used to sing night- -

under his sweetie s window. The
point of the story is that the trouba
dours are all dead. !

For open-heart- ed charity, commend
to Chicago, where the bootleggers

kill each other to see who shall give
drink to the thirsty.

o:- -

Great Britain has engaged 1.250,
000 tons of American coal for imme
diate shipment. And could some of j

by chance, be destined for New-

castle?
:o:

The worshipers of royalty in this
land of the free have already begun j

uii Lilt; LJIfgllClll I uiuges Ul uc
knee in preparation for Marie of Ru-

mania.
' :o:

A writer on the woman's page says
the easiest way to reduce weight is

gon on a monotonous diet .Uh-hu- h

and what are some of the harder
ways to reduce?

Duroc-Jerse- y Boars

FOR
We will not hold our annual Fall sale this
year, but will offer instead a number of

Choice Boars at
Private Sale

All new Colonel breeding and some of the
finest we have ever offered. Also Barred
Rock Cockerels for sale. Call at our farm.

SCHAFER BROS.
Nehawka, Nebraska

MR. DUNN PUTS THE GOVER-
NOR "ON THE RUN."

(From the Lincoln Star.)
Nebraska's Volunteer savior, Bal

lard Dunn, the editor of the Omaha
J Bee, announces that those who would
defame the fair name oC the state and
injure its financial standing are "on
the run."

Of course Mr. Dunn is too modest
to mention who put them to flight.

Nevertheless The Bee has been run-
ning a series of articles upon state
finance, written by Mr. Dunn himself,
and carrying his name in bold, black
type. And, unless the reader is too
obtuse, one by persuing Mr. Dunn's
latest contribution to the cause might
have grounds for a sneaking idea the
Omaha editor feels he could put his
finger on the "fellar," who put the
enemy to rout.

There hasn't been anything more
amusing in recent years than Mr.
Dunn's discussion of state finances.
Some day when his burst of "right-
eous" indignation abates, he'll get a
hearty laugh out of them himself. He
should, be excused for his gross ignor-
ance of the state's financial system at
this time when it is recalled he was
absent from Nebraska for several
'ears and onlr returned two years ago

when he turned charge of the editor--

ial reins of The Bee.
"' Mr. Dunn's wrath was aroused by

tna discussions or tne overarait in me
state's general fund. Notwithstand--
ing the report of Treasurer Robinson,
and the campaign speeches of Gover--

nor McMullen, both members of the
republican party and supported by
The Bee, Mr Dunn persists in deny--
ing the existence of an overdraft. His
confusion arises from the fact that he
has failled to recognize certain por- -

tions of the tax funds are set aside
for specific purposes. These special
accountfl are the only ones which now
have Daiances. The general fund
drawn upon to meet the ordinary run- -

Tiing expenses of the state government
is "in the red." To keep from regis-
tering state warrants. Treasurer Rob-

inson has been "borrowing" from the
special accounts, and has already
drawn out more tban 52,000,000, as
he is permitted to do under the state
law. That money will have to be re-

paid to the special accounts, and
that sum represents the major portion
or the present overarait. me state
has been steadily falling behind in
the' last year. But if from now on.
the tax revenues were sufficient to
keep pace with monthly expenditures.
there would still be a deficit of more
than $2,000,000, the sum which must
be repaid to those special accounts,

Simple enough isn't it?
It is to most people, including Gov--

ernor McMullen. who has the support
or The Bee In his candidacy for eov- -
ernor. The governor, notwithstand- -
ing Mr. Dunn, has repeatedly spoken
of the overdraft, blaming Mr. Bryan

QT it
Of whom, then, is Mr. Dunn speak-

ing, when he talks of political har- -

pies, and liars and falsifiers and de
tainers?

Let him tell his own story in his
own way in the followine extract

ken from nis arUcle ,n Tfae Bee.
The defamers of Nebraska are

on the run. They laid their plot
in the belief that no one would
find them out the details of
bookkeeping: are always com- -
plicated, and they figured they
would be able to mislead the
people and thus get away with
what they are after.

Note what has happened since
The Omaha Bee exposed this plot
to grab off control of the state
by dragging the credit of Ne-
braska in the mire and deliber-
ately falsifying the records of the
treasurer's office.

The exposure brought into
open the fact that when these
political harpies charged that
the state treasury of Nebraska
was "short that there was a
deficit in state funds, they de-
liberately lied.

Caught In this lie they switch-
ed from the words "short" and
"deficit" and charged that the
state treasurer had gutted the
funds of the state.
Mr. Dunn appearently has not been

keeping pace with the political
speeches of his candidate for gover- -

! nor. His attention is therefore di- -'

rected to an extract from a speech de- -'

livered by Mr. McMullen at Aurora'
last Monday as reported in the press
by the governor's representative, ac-

companying him on the tour. The
governor was discussing his oppon-

ent's claims, and spoke as follows:
Well, no state taxes were ever

wiped out by Mr. Bryan. All he
ever wiped out was the available
money in the general fund, leav-
ing a shortage, according to the
records of the treasurer's office,
as shown by the state accountant
of $2,500,000, with no provision
for putting It back. And when it
comes to leaving surpluses, the
only surplus which Mr. Bryan
handed down to my administra-
tion was a surplus of unpaid bills
of over 11,000,000.
What do you mean political har-

pies, Mr. Dunn?
What do you mean political lies

and falsehoods?
Ever since the campaign opened,

Governor McMullen has been talking

PLATT9M0TTTH SE331 WEEKLY. JOOHAX.

Good taste and good health
demand sound teeth and
6weet breath.

The use of Wrigley's chew-
ing gum after every meal takes
care of this important item of
personal hygiene in a delight-fu- l,

refreshing way by clear-
ing the teeth of food particles
and by helping the digestion.

The result is a tweet breath that
shows care for one's self and con-
sideration for others both marks
of refinement.

GI26

about the treasury overdraft in the
language employed above in the at-
tempt to put responsibility upon

Bryan.
But political harpies lies false--

hoods!
That's no nice way to talk about

one's candidate for governor, Mr.
Dunn.

Whisperin' Smith has popularized a
song, one line of which is very ap-

plicable to the governor and hia vol-

unteer spokesman:
"You and I should get together."
Nuff said.

PAINT BRUSH HANDLES AND
BOB WHITES

The duty on paint brush handles
has just been reduced one-ha- lf by Mr.
Coolidge under the powers granted
him by the flexible provisions of the
traiff law, which permits him to lower
or increase tariff rates.

It is the second time Mr. Coolidge
has used these powers to lower tariff
rates. The first time '"he did so the
commodity affected was live bob white
quail.

Paint brush handles and bob white
quail represent his only departures
from a protectionism which believes
in changing a tariff rate only to in
crease it. We hope the quail and
brush handle "interests" will not con
sider these major heresies.

:o:
Advertising pays! Try it I

fHatchedllrut
RAD IQ

MSTRUMENTpasTUBESp&s
RPR00UCERpACCESS0RIES

w m

Broadcasting--ij

MATCHING th Units, In
fCnifoent plus Tube plus Re-
producer plus Accessories, aQ

to function in perfect unison
is a Stewart --Warner triumph
which gives you complete radio'
au'tfaction broadcastingas iti!

Isn't that what you've wanted!

Hearing is believing!
When may we dem-- 1

onstrate phone us
or drop in.

RAYMOND HILD
Phone 2805, Platts Exch'ge

Mynard, Neb.

Model 325 has been reduced to ST;
Model 315 now 254 and Model

320 is S400.

TWELVE MILLION PEOPLE ARETODAY
USING STEWART-WARNE- R PRODUCTS

Reasons for a
Hospital Here are

Ably Outlined
Secretary of Chamber of Commerce

Presents Reasons Whey This
Institution Is Needed.

The Toledo Blade says that some-
thing has been found smaller than
the atom, but mentions no names t

Nuff said!

Ax hospital is as necessary and im-
portant to Plattsmouth as water-
works, electric lights, ; ministers,
churches and doctors. A city of this
size without a hospital is as rare
as a snowstorm in Florida, or Royal
Palms in Saskatchewan!

A man or woman in Plattsmouth
accidently poisoned; Injured in a
wreck; seriously burned; stands as
much chance as the proverbial snow
ball with no hospital here.

A hospital here would increase the
business for our splendid local doc-

tors. It is safer to call a specialist
in if insisted upon by the patient,
than to bump a very sick patient 20
or 30 miles to a hospital in a car,
ambulance or Ford! That is pure
Simon-pure-le- af lard logic! If you
neded a check cashed in a hurry in
an emergency case, how'd you like to
have to drive to Lincoln or Omaha?

"However." says the Seattle Times,
"the styles would indicate that it's
woman, and not man, who wants but
little here below."

There is plenty of money in Platts-
mouth to secure a hospital; there
would be plenty of local business, and
business from adjacent cities, and
communities to support one after
the idea becomes established. This
would be a boon to our physicians.
and every physician is entitled to wie

fo)
0)

by the

at

services of a hospital for his sen- - in said county, on the
ous operation; mater- - lst day of Xovember, A. D. 1926, and
nity cases, to say nothing of removal on tne 2nd day of February, A. D.
of tonsils and adenoids. jl927, at ten o'clock a. m., of each

day, to receive and examine
Also we reach the economic phase ciafm9 against said estate, with a

of the matter, leaving out the safety Vjew to their adjustment and
and desirable convenient ance The time limited for the pre-servi-ce.

High grade, skillful, efficient sentation of claims against said
be given Plattsmouth at tate is three months from the lst

home at less expense than at any day cf November, A. D. 1926, and the
service can be secured at a distance, time limited payment of debts is
First, last, and NOW Plattsmouth one year from said lst day of No-nee- ds

a hospital; and deserves one vember, 1926.
and is going to have one. "Witness my hand and the seal of

'said County Court, this 27th day of
This office welcomes constructive September, 1926.

suggestions, and of A. H. DUXBCRT,
interested in such a project. This is (Seal) o4-4- w County Judge.
another fine opportunity for
Women's clubs to take action.

W. G. DAVIS,
Secretary.

J3?Are you a member of
the Chamber of Commerce?

CHUECH PEOPLE HONOR
THEIR ELDEST MEMBER!

The ladies of the Christian church Plattsmouth in said county, on No-an- d

a few old time friends gathered vember 15, 1926, and February 16,
at the home of Mr. G. W. Mayfleld 1927, at 10 o'clock a. m., each day,
on Wednesday evening of last week , to receive and examine all claims
to offer their and against said Estate, with a view to
best wishes upon her 92nd birthday their adjustment and allowance. The
anniversary. Each one 'brought a time limited for the of
token of love ana esteem which was claims against said eetate is three
greatly by Mrs. Mayfield months from the 15th day of Novem-an- d

her family. ber A. D. 1926, and the time limited
At the close of the evening, all for payment of debts is one year from

joined in singing "God be with You 6aid 15th day of November, 1926.
Till We Meet Again." led by Chester Witness my hand and the seal of
Eager, who his wife to said County Court, this 11th day of
the party. October, 1926.

Mrs. Mayfield is a native of Ohio A. H. DUXBURY,
and was born at Norwalk, October 13, County Judge.
1834, according to the record in the- -

old family Bible, which is now in the
possession of her son, A-- U. Mayfield,
of Denver. The notation was made

Mrs. Mayfield's father, the late!
Todd. ofi o'clock

October,

regular meeting
parted this life in September, 1922.

Courier.

IN HONOR OF

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Wiles, who
recently married Rockport.

Mo., the former home bride's
father. Perry Wright, honored
Sunday at a dinner given Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Hart to a host of
and relatives of the bride and groom.

The young folks both well
known here, their parents having re-

sided here for years, and grad-
uates the Weeping Water high
school. The bride an efficient
clerk in the K. D. Clark store for a
couple years. Having been reared

the farm, they have chosen the
farm the groom's parents,
and Mrs. Ray Wiles, formerly lived

their future home.
The of town guests Tracy

Leyda and and
Wiles of Lincoln. After

to the happy pair, departed
for their homes feeling the day was
one of enjoyment for all. Weeping
Water

12

Vwc've years of Expert auto and
repairing. Special equipment

radiators. Prices reasonable.
Ed. Ii. Miller, at Dodge Ser7-:- sta-

tion 1$ block south of Main st n5th
t. Phone 23. olJ-rtd2s-

FOB SALE

The Sophia farm, four
miles west and five miles north of
Murray. See F. G. Egenberger.
Plattamouth.

Calling it "a world series" must Im-

press the world aa an exa-nrpl- e typ-

ical American modesty.

at the

all

can

for

all

our

by

all

The journal your in-

terest in us the news. Call
No. 6 any time.

NOTICE TO

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, SB.

In County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Jo-

seph Vanek, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

EJt at the county Court room in

NOTICD TO

The State of Cass Coun-
ty,

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Glenn

Perry, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the county Court Room

NOTICE TO

Sealed bids will be received the
City Clerk of the City of

; the City Hall, for furnishing all ma
terial and labor for the construction

13-fo- ot Electro
liers, 64 xl2" Machine
Bots with 2x2 Square Washers,
904 feet 2 Conductor No. 6 Lead Cov-
ered Steel Taped 600 V Parkway,
Cable, 795 feet of Conductor No. 4
Lead Covered Steel Taped 600V Park-
way Cable, and all in-

cident to said street light-
ing, all in Electrolier District No. 2
in the City of Nebraska.
Said work to be done in accordance
with plans and filed
with the City Clerk of said city and
with the engineers, Bruce & Groupe,
Omaha, Nebraska.

As an evidence that contract will
be entered into, all proposals shall be

by a certified check in
the amount of 5 of the total of each
bid which check shall be forfeited to
the city the event that bidder to
whom award Is made shall fall to en-

ter into contract for the work as pre-
pared the engineers and approved
by the city council. The city council
reserves the right to reject any and

bids and to waive defects in any
bid.

The Engineers estimate is $2,-394.0- 0.

and Misc. Charges
$250.00.

MINNIE
City Clerk.

I"M I 'I"'. 1 IJ-M
-- I I

t Dr. A. f
J Dentist

I etrlee Honrs: 9--

A, Bandars and eveaiagt
hy only.

PHONE 229

Thomas J. She is a pioneer Nebraska, upto 7:00 p. m.. on
Cass county and all her life was ac-'t- he 25th day of 1926, and
tive in the Christian church. Her 'shall be opened by the council at its
husband, the late G. W. Mayfield. de- -j on the same date in

Louisville
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Soill
and Firee (Program

Given Murray Schools

lPefteirson Mali
MURRAY, NEBRASKA

Friday Evening, October 29th
8:00 O'Clock

plattsmouth,
appendicitis;

allow-feature- s,

congratulations

presentation

appreciated

accompanied

(Seal)ol8-4- w

NEWLYWEDS

congratula-
tions

Republican.

EXPERIENCE

Everybody Invited!

appreciates
phoning

CREDITORS

CREDITORS

Nebraska,

CONTRACTORS

Plattsmouth,

approximately
Galvanized

appurtenances
ornamental

Plattsmouth,

specifications

accompanied

Engineering

KLINGER,

John Griffin

appointment

Soeanicnses Building

Admission Free!

REFEREE'S SALE

Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons interested that, pursuant to an
order of the District Court of Cass
county, Nebraska, James T. Begley
presiding, duly entered on the 16th
day of September, 1926, in an action
therein pending wherein Fannie
Nichols and others are plaintiffs and
Fanny Evelue Nichols Saylt-- s and
others are defendants, I will, on the
30th day of October. 1926, In front
of the Farmers State Bank on the
Main street in the Village of Green-
wood, Cass county, Nebraska, sell to
the highest bidder for cash the north-
west quarter (NW'4) of Section
thirty-fiv- e (35), in Township twelve
(12), North. Range nine (9). in Salt
Creek precinct, Cas3 county, Nebras-
ka. Sale will be opened at ten (10)
o'clock a. m., and kept optn for one
hour. The purchaser will be requir-
ed to pay ten per cent of the pur-
chase price on day of sale, and bal-
ance upon confirmation of sale. Pos-
session will be given March lst, A.
D. 1927.

C. A. RAWLS.
s27-- tl 025 Referee.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice of Probate

of WilL

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
SB.

To all persons interested In the
estate of John Lohnes, deceased:

On reading the petition of George
Lohnes praying that the instrument
filed in this court on the 4th day of
October, 1926, and purporting to be
the last will and testament of the
said deceased, may be proved and al-

lowed, and recorded as the last will
and testament of John Lohnes. de-

ceased; that said instrument be ad-

mitted to probate, and the administra-
tion of said estate be granted to Wil-
liam H. Lohnes, as exceutor;

It Is hereby ordered that you, and
all persons interested in said matter,
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and fof said coun-
ty, on the 4th day of November A. D..
1926 at ten o'clock a. m.. to show
cause. If any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be grant-
ed, and that notice of the pendcucy
of said petition and that the nearlng
thereof be given to ail ptrsons inter-
ested in said matter by publishing a
copy of this Order in The Platts-
mouth Journal, a semi-week- ly news-
paper printed in said nunty, for
three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing.

Witness my hand, and sral of said
court, this 4th day of October A. !.,
1926.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal)oll-3- w County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cas,
ss.

By virtue of an order of sale Issued
, by Golda Noble Beal, clerk of the
District Court within and for Cass
County, Nebraska, and to me direct-
ed, I will on the 20th day of Novem-
ber A. D., 1926, at 10 o'clock a. m.

I of said day at the South front door of
the Court House, in the City of Platts-
mouth, Cass County, Nebraska In
said county, sell at public auction' to
the highest bidder for cash the fol-
lowing described real estate, to-w- it:

Lot nine (9) in the Northeast
quarter (NEi ) of the south-
west quarter (SW4) of section
sixteen (16), township twelve
(12), North of Range Nine (9),
East of the 6th P. M., in Cass
County, Nebraska, containing
(10) acres more or less.
The same being levied upon and

taken as the property of F. H. Van-Dore- n,

real came unknown. Charles
;M. Baldwin, and Mrs. Charles
M. Baldwin, real name unknown, the
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all other
persons interested In the respective
estates of F. H. VanDoren. deceased,
real name unknown. Mrs. F. H. Van-
Doren, deceased, real name unknown,
Charles M. Baldwin, deceased, real
name unknown, and John Doe. real
name unknown, defendants, to satisfy
a Judgment of said Court recovered
by Byron Golding, plaintiff, against
said defendants.

Plattsmcuth. Nebraska. October
16th A. D. 1926.

E. P. STEWART,
Sheriff, Cass County,

Nebraska.
By W. C. Scaaua. Deputy.


